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Made Happy Daily, at the

Tailoring Establishment.

LONDON HOUSE I
SPRING CLOTHING

kî Oases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened

BOYS TWEED SUITS.
OY8HOYS BLUE SERGE SI

BOYS KILf SUITS,
BOYS HOMESPUN 8UIIB 

WE CAN FIT ALL SIZES FROM THREE Y KARS UP.

MENS WORSTED SUITS,
'■‘-usas t ri bed sun*, ..... ..

MENS SERGE
OUR PRICES WILL RE FOUND THE LOWEST.

HARRIS & STEWART
^ , leOKTDOIT HOUSE.
...... . nsi -mi.  . .1  

PERKINS & STERNS.
New Millinery sad Mantlet.

Our display ia firet-elase, new styles aed ehasp.
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For the Newest Goods and right good value do tuft para 
us by.

We have an elegant variety of these goods, and ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not 
We give patterns.

large stock of hosiery,Corsets and Gloves.

PERKINS & STERNS

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Usdq the Cm of the Irish Christian Brothers.

1HISCOLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel-
__ lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its

situation, the equipment of the. Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.
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Tunnel Tea. CATARRH McKtr wemnDuring July

dl*,*ey*m Staton ti Cktittitm Vota Cmay. 
1888. SPRING. 1898

CAPE TRAVERSEGoods at •UOOIMFULLT nadertnim iHill I
ImmiStti.S'Sl-ON- .

Monday, August 8,1892
le aid of the l.«i« (or the erao- 

lion of • MW Charoh nl

reduction
TiLRSL?'”.*

■especially vsvu&srei Net Mil, New d liprod luheij,oeltiieAenw**
Mantle*, L£fî33ï Wo have jest remised \ESSk"JS&,Which baa been running continually during the wist t to be the REAL Qlban, In preparation iu Kogton.1 by theTweeds, PUiieVe â llaifcettags,to nek-i lb in «reel nrpën anything 

of thakiad ever baM la tbs provisos.
A ateauaor aad large ml boat bane 

been omit to aw any lawmlsala ■ 
tonal fr aitbo boa lag, o ’ tbe Strati 
where, Mr. Palmer, O Jl.nriU ex
hibit apparel or and baric* oroown. 
A email ezoeieioo In will be obarged 
to defray expeaen.

I» got hie and bum.
Bonnets la tbe mine kind of Seed he Bold,

MM. km eli.l i__la »the priât lm di.) tor it60.000 YARDS,
TO RXCHANOK FOB WOOL OR CASH.

Tweeds. Tweeds. Tweeds.
In our own make we here 800 patiente to eelect from in 

new and stylish designs, ell good, honest serviceable goods.
In imported Tweeds we have so immense stock. A 

very large variety of patterns bought direct from the Mills, 
isMM^tob» bstfsa né tnd will be sold low. It will pay you to call end inspect 
■sds sftjnisiag the Catholic this stock before making your doth purchases.

| Remember the Old Stand of the Charlottetown Wool- 
IT. PITH'S BAT, en Co., North Side Queen Square, Ohsrlotietown.

TREATED WITHlives yea a hJLZZZM&T « T”+- to «.e key your Altai inis, fcD toad, mU netif

flSewJd Often
April t—lyrAyer's

Sarsaparilla
lHpHBIrBv.l.ftA|w*ae,UMl,lfeD 
SeAiSf eHDwawi Wee*; MsbeWeMA
Cures other», wi cure you

QÜBENA KDfQ 8QU,There will be erhlbiled ee the

TEA PARTY.The Proposed Tunnel
Madly prone ted by Mr. Palewr. 0. 
R., on wbieh exptaaaUons will beMb all tbe

1870. J. B. MACDONALD’S- 1192.
Great Clothing Store.

A BOAT RACE
will be arranged which eta be takesMa WtLLiu, A. to from tbe S.Id by all who era 
later sated la each sport.

Dm giant woe 1er of tbe age
THE PHONOGRAPH

will be there to eatertaln tbe met#-

PICNIC, lOIMT, tint JOLT, lalut,find Whalea. Into Ih. <*, on a ri.it
| June 16,1898-tf

«WB MONEY SAVED I 
S25.000|LAIUi8 milCTWM HR 118

Cm,».. aad T. M O'Brin, W WnrwWb. Hittihj’s Whirl, But Biro,Cma, arrived here Friday evealeg. aad

•wiogs. dancing, gsmw, ala, will be
Wednesday, July 27th.
T^inelOB 1. AaWnt Oder el

provided for the ocenior.
Mens end Boy* Clothingae abundance* of rboioe et»bien, anJ

we le toed * do A HOT DINNER
All cleeeee of merchandise will be «dosed 

out cheep. Every department reduced. 
All wholesale stock going cheap.

Moist,n. 1 R Alin, J A Mnlnh, A will be provided for thorn who wbb 
to pelroeise il.

An ehuudeme of Rrfmbmeet» 
aad D.ieba will be ropplied on the 
gresrdn.

Bhoeld tbe dry prove ea'avorsbe

Wharf, Bast Mnr,

NvIgaUoe 0» J. B. IAGDOIALDSBeer Bros.
Ready Gash Secures Bargain*FIRST-CLASS OBliT CLOTHISO STORE, US

t.rpdnhertna praoliritles of all 
Sparta aad aaiaamnla of all tied. an 

eaamtnd ; bat the wvwnlng ntlltnelia 
of tbe da, will be tbe

Greet Talking Murkier

Irg dev.
Maas, eased la Catnaaa aad
Ika^ mead Is Dreae Oaaie. DOMINIONBargains BOOT & SHOE 8TIU.rrtaralH «S 7 p.

«rah. will be bald the fallewtog There- CASH BUIBKS Mam, eared la Obliralrthha.
Mam, aaradlaCtatb.aWT.nl;
Mom, mrad la aallaia, Sblrta, aad The.

timet this year, our trade waa 
never bettor. You will under
stand by this how cheap we sell 
and the quantity we supply. 
The people to town and country 
know we tail the hast boot» for 
the least money. If you are no» 
already a customer by all means 
try ua and me for yourself

West Bide Queen Bt,

W. A. Heady CashPATRICK CALLAOHt*.
8m', ef Cm. Hit 

■tttWA Jal, *, l«Sd-« wet ■_ AND SAVES MONEY IN ALL DEPARTMENTSL*r PhWrt Tta PhHy,

i. ». :3'» «have mad everybody's PUlT (TL-erv™......
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They are all draggle
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A Pioneer Celebration,
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Oi tb Inn* rf lb km* M al

EiUilia IfiftBlia, a
lediesdij. Aogut 19th, 1891

Trmla aad boat errai gemenU ad aaaal. 
>r Pria* List aad otter parUeelare see

arpet & ClotùinbDissolved Partnership on June 14th.

MIOHABL MoKRNNA, 
See. of Committee 

Kiekora, Jaly 19.h, 189Î.
S In. wky. es. 8 to.

R. B. NORTON & CO
PATON & GO’SContinue the Buetnem at the Old Stand, Brennan’s 

Corner,

City Hardware Stop
and requests • continuance of trade from ell old 

customers.

NOTICE 168 VICTORIA ROW, MARKET SQUARE

Charlottetown, 81.
Isa's asd CimsUr

ywJrtmLi HARDWARE CHEAP.
We will continue the Dieoount Sale. Large dieoounte 

for Cash to reduce the present large stock. Cell or write 
for prices end you are sure to buy.

R. B. NORTON A CO.
QUEEN 8TB1ET.

«msttSr

Teacher Wanted
pw.til by Mr. WI Ch’town, June 23, 1898,

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1902 SUMMER ARRAHOEMEHT. IMS

datid McDonald, 
Sw> Ml Trial 

Olmflume, Jal, fl, IMS.
ive just received

Boston Steamers !New Stock of and offer Monday, Juno 97th, 1999,
Call and get a bargain at the SCOTCH STORE,

ng and Summer JAMES PATON & CO
,■ IQS Viotorim Mow. Razket ekvimrw.

F rU., nigh*. Tb. law W tb. Other aiallsw of l.temt wlU am 
before the tHOfiitlon for diacoeatoR 
aad aa inlaraatioc mealing Is expected. 
Anaaemami. alU b. mad. with the 
Rtilwa, to area » the ordiaar, mdawd 
raw to thorn atlsedie* U, trala. The 
•■stamdao will be held at 10 a. m.

ireoatings
B SUITmaSb

JULY SAILINGS lOOOTKAMBR BRITT ANIA will leave BOSTON 
nmencing 9th Jul; ~ 
BTOWN every '

ly. Returning, 
Tueedey et 1

^ Tbe trip by this fart end elegantly fitted et earner is 
expected to occupy only 60 hours, including the celle at. 
Hawkmbury ana Halifax.

Sailings from Charlottetown will be ae follow* vis :

Carroll Thursday, 7th July, 6 p. m.
Woreeeter, * 14th « 6 p. m.
Brit tenia, Tuesday, 19th “ I p.a

will leave CHARLOTT 
o’clock, p. m , commencing 12th July.

YARDS OF CLOTH bought at a great Bargain and will be 
sold so per cent leas than regular price. If you want a Suit 
we can save you from five to six dollars on a suit We have 
a large stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing at 
astonishinglg low prices. You can save from to to 20 per 
cent at

r are, without doubt 
est lot we have ever 

They consist of

ii A Worsteds.
i variety of eolor*

»f the Choicest 
Quality.

D. A. BRUCE
may wrtmflrith.

Tea at Sturgeon Merchant Tailor.rge expeereed a ëeair* te I
*#****•«mm. Wlwesheet lei

2nd Aug. 1p.m.

CiEVBLLh* maM Isww Ih. ««■• M mat

OrandTes Party llln the Pace of M Timesjwhme. 0*m

We find it neemeary to increase our 
premises. In order to do this we have 
rented the large Basement ut.derneeth 
the premises of Mr. H. Haeserd, which 
we neve fitted up as e Jobbing Depart-

GenuineA FACT.Tueidty August 16 th,

FBusines
will deal better with them than itnporletione this Spring4p eaU to sale si

REDDEN BROS.
uNawonm
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* <* H

hadjual
•I her le* the

tor. le*,
For Coughs & Colds.* tat an

grown I There 
Mr altogether

of the

Harley thought he could hardly here
her lo heMe hed h hi

Urn. Audio,*
Margaret had outfReee airmd German Syrup le the

womanly in half a year,
Djrothy

of thator* from Oonetey by her 9ymp to ey family, etui And it the
beat medidne I ever tried far couth»

It to everyand colds. Ito her feet TheDorothy troubles.of adapt luntinetower, 
i death. Sh bored does to her heed gaveShe bad a deadly‘Eaerl- Diuggi*. oftar the took of a young dryad, end Charleston, IU.,writes: After trying

to clearly and so. of preveriptiooa and prépara 
had on my files and shelves.lady without into theThere will be no

«ill a littletar aids. And* Rene without relief far a very sever* cold. The author
tar sky, roarto make a choice ■tody, inveniithere was a spark of fin to Mr extar to re* onfar himself, and with Hftae ao well tried your German tto ££■»<*

the HolyNM| I IMS*
little Dorothy to tarDorothy,him, and would have6-7 *Mt'. gfaut the girlany dvihty Hew Jersey, 0 A Awho had made Sir Harley Winthrap

Mugir*, was taneM too md to 
take head of Dorothy's «harpoon.

brought to bear on the ptoeeerl laded to Margaret.
of the gospel narrative,AtiWe*<JMwrâyeoUi’e agite Had he beard Ji

fnrutlwnh Though i devout Catholic, theat Ur

opposite direction* ?' 
loosed up aed saw sWhen «heShe mid:kirn me, moth*, far I matters, and hie written a took 

not only for his own communion, 
but for the whole Chrtotian world 

The work ie commended as 
being the rooet in tonally iatoreet

walk with yon, as IThao 1have been
my ot theje* aakJohn should

him for toout far a raceLady Wmthrop had turned wrey Ungulate» the Stomeeh, 
Liver and Soweto, unlock» 
rheSecretlone.Purlflcathe 
Blood and removes ell Im
purities from a "Pimple te 
the worst Sc rofuloue Sore.

M waswith a
k will do os both to tar.

Margaret
HOH ANOUH,of tarimpracticable. Her 

second daughter's I 
portant mmrnigc ha 
speck on tat horizon 
area tint «pack was 
aa if it had all the proportioor she de
sired. She had exacted obedience 
from Justins in the matt* of Buying 
this visit, although she knew by the

cheeks as M took tarthat Margaret wee looking ai
walked on silently forhot a long as

MS]»along by the side of a thick sci
this Is Dorothy Lea, * at he* alltrees that skirted the
that is left of the little gul who sirlast Margaret turned to tar young

CUAE.Scompanion ned mid, smiling :
• Him Lea, what have 1 mid « 

done to vex you Whatever it is, I 
did not mean it.'

Dorothy was startled by this dire*

BILIOUSNESS!DYSPEPSIA. _______________
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE. 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
7IZZINE.SS. DROPSY 

EUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

that is ae Irish nay of patting the
wh* i milis it not,

lady you haveherself
during tar stay at Ami

Dorothy, «imply, 
see. wh* a e

attack. • Done or said to 
Dorothy. •Nothing'

I But you have some cs 
me.’

Dorothy's eyes fail, and 
ed violently. Then she 
boldly and said :

• 1 have.’
II knew it,’ said Margaret 'Now 

tell me what it is.'
' Only this,’ said the younger girl, 

desperately, 'that you have brought 
trouble into the boose that shelters 
me, Min Huntiagtower. You have 
broken my bear factor's taut.'

1 Oh, no,’ mid Margaret. 'Do not 
say so. Sir Huley's heart is not 
broken.'

-You plvy #th him, you-#,

r midyoung lady might bo
Sa I rat.her mother's friend*

The only mem tar of the family *
Ambewolds who had ever interested

she color.Sir HarleyJastina was Margaret
GRATEFUL—COM VUBTUIQ.beauty surprises ussecret of hie rejection, WANTED,of it, and all theor of the Epps’s Cocoawere aware that Margaret

far Mr fidelity to the No. 76, a Teacher af thewithin herself thatSo far male profaned. A
MX rather sad aed verythey badJustine'* sympathie» were with tar Flftova dollars will be git Apply to BREAKFAST.

bet, thee, why had • e quarreled
af theJAR McDonald, tMRMMpI ISOWMfll

iwa which govern thein tar high room,with ter lover? She hoped for anAnd I may ae well tell you *
M* MMitlllMfl tku anniv. • ikal I

JelyM-M
continued the squire, ‘lb* I

quainuoee with Merger*, aed tar

EXTRACT OF ! Osera. Mr.lisa of writtalk with Fifine was chitBj on tte
subject of terPerhaps tali Savored tawOh, don’t waste sympathygoing to many tar, 

■ Oh, poor me I poor I
iveae meay taevy doctor»' 1 

-ad«ally both op until strong

while we have til been disporting 
ourselves here and there F he asked, 
suddenly aware of the aotimde in

there,’ said Fifine
‘•en younot be satisfied with marrying anythat i in-

Liebig COUPANTSwhich the wood* bad been worked— 
the wood* of Dorothy’» development

to lore all her favors.she mi •revei- tltime ago. But, Hundreds of ilooked
At all events it is a very goo
fra* won Ihnt orftnHfst Wyr %

here changed my plana.' Here the We maythere la a weak
said Dorothy.for yon that grandfather a fatal abaft by kaaptog

And never, 1 warrant, thinking ofwith tar.'
the grassDorothy,

of them. Whatone knows wh* he* the girl inlooking at
maggot * tar about Felse had I to

I hope yon
tower f Sir Hatley Is too good, too DTI AM,I

helped mying it 
I M wondered

noble to be rejected by.anyin the •quire’* eyes until Margaret
far Us life. And yettagot into disgrace. '

Margaret looked «
But Dorothy

worthy of being
swan wan I are.

what the consequences would he to 
this house when it should be known 
that she did not intend to accept M. 
Du noil' grandson for tar husband 
She felt no componction about dis
appointing these people. Oo the 
contrary, the absurdity of the situa
tion took tar fancy ; and owing to 
tar gay humor the evening parsed

by a tatter
He desired no tatter,' mid Doro- U I could pot everything right fat

'll is you, and yon only,thy, body.
who can
Good heavens I to

raid, emphatically.
■IN THE—nee of os I' ginning to know why. You keep my

!<*.!_ ....LA, k. —. .k,.t.WOf ear affaire rtraight by yon thiektog;'
by anything so small as a

Bene, who, during 
id been instructed life,'mid Sir Harley,by hie grandhad been

And that is why Ihe was tofather es to the
Ha will never

right, if yee wfil onlyJ ustina’i
He was Septfi-ljrforget to be afraid of tar.

this one to

Dorothy’s feet fall h with the
of his

my Mead. He.is all the
friend 1 have in the world. not be

give my heart's bleed to pto-

That would be ao
one’s heart's C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 

of $3.00 per Acre.this, Dorothy. 
•Ah I' talc■AhI' said Dorothy, drawing a

long breath, Bave I a* learned It? 
Do I not know it 1 MM* Hunting 
tow*, I should like to tag your per-

W. F. OoLwnx.|h to do tot

have, will you mû
Can you never change your lind and

him happy F

of my own, if

Wtothrop'a wife could

to tarfar the life of him.
the tail of the yoo will have

The Government give one quarter station 
v bone fide settler. A second quarter

of dheovsnag timt you have said I
the only pot of

He wffl Ttonssfa
to saM ate task

wykftftt fnJitllM t1»n KirekasiJ ■ I s a IS**5^* *■•» nigneai jincc
to English markets, white Unite

world. ItsHe will Mm a wife

There teHe wffl

EDI * EEHI, nr to
books Md «»■

Tobaeto Jaifaclorers,
* the top of the

nio ed in a v*7

F| CIH*TFBTTYT

■riritetr

WMHn

SfPfl

THE r

üniNiiütirs.
IT ROSA MUlMCLLANIk

CHAPTER XXIX —(ConnwoiD.)

'New mind Margaret We.il 
leave tar oat of our conversation. I 
allow she waa in every way different 
from you. Still she waa aome one to 
apeak to, and now th* she is—J* us 
soy deed, you are not much of a 
person to live alone in these spadoui 
chambers So I have arranged th* 
you stall hove a companion. '

•Ohr «aid Fifine, thinking he 
meant tar to have a chaperon, and 
instantly resolving to make the 
troublesome old lady, whonw she 
night be, do everything just as she or
dered tar.

‘ MMs Justine Winthrop fa coming
to pay youe vfait'

m smiled. Thu was not so 
A house must be a tittle gay 
there are visitors.

‘I shall do my beat to entertain

lISo it wtaRftta^,, to
..a Wmthrop. 

ms and white and bit 
Bane, who was like tar 

dog, to be petted ot 
«* jo* * «ta waa in the 

It war ridiculoor to think 
■a the husband of a dignified 
i wife. And Re* to be Squire 

. of Amberwolda ! Fifine felt that all 
this news would require a good deal 
of reflection on ter port presently.

•Little fool r thought the squire, 
otawtmg tar, Me thought «he was 
going to be mistress here.’

Meantime Fifine had regained tar 
presence of mind and cleared tar

• Yon may rely on me to do my 
be* lo entertain Him Winthrop,' she 
Mid, ‘and I hope ite n a sensible 
girl, far Rena is certainly a goo*.'

•She fa a rock of sane*. Girts 
who hove not beauty always art,’ said 
M. Danois; and Fifioe laughed, re
flecting complacently that no on* 
could accuse tar of being a rock of i Nevertheless, she hogged the 

I th* «fan ime ns sharp-wilted aa 
squire himself, te apsis of he 

ind the tquiie, ohwiine 
tar eyes and lips, told 

" i hod tell* incite 
lor the prosperity i 
i was quite canals 

i to he small w,

. À * j

l

Asft IRI66R ly

muffles chi
BY PKRÉ DIDON.

' WlU

loimnrn holt un.

-DEALER IN-

Ciftici Teas, Csffkb, Seefiis,

Comer of {tien and Dorchester Streets,
AktatitffliUMAdhMffM ■ ■ |m|mre||

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlott* own, April 6, tint.

HUBr. HIMr op p. iI. HWJ

TOLL LINE STATION.

WESTERN STATIONS.

». And he___,________ I ■
l enough to perceive th* it tail* ee 

woeldta tetter tote Jnatiaa’r bus-1 ‘Hate 
band and Squire of Amberwolda 
te be nothing* all

When Fifine saw Rene m 
I holding Jnatina’. silks whifa

1 them of hte fingers, sta re- 
I th* sta would not sleep till 

he assn pleas ware, * teste, put in 
prop* train.

• Have a turn on the terrace, Rene, 
when the re* ere all gene to tad,' 
aba said, end Rene, tew always 
obeyed tar dighteto word, did BM Ite 
to hoop the tryst.

r_a — . , I ^SRPSta its a fltaey shawl coquet- 
— R *toff teftwlii.t.ij. ufaurt k^. k—^ pAe*

looked chare».* in the starlight 
' Well, wh* do yoo think of root

future teto ? she asked.

•She"fa notes pretty ao yoo,' he 
aid resentfttlly, *tat wh* can a fal
low do^whan he can't get wh* he

• Do* a fallow always has 
he wants r ashed Fifine tartly.

•Tkh ftitew dene, * til i 
Yon know I went yen, Fries. But 
yoo wffl not many me poor. And *
‘ "nom be rich ate* I nun

•Now

•Lady Winthrop wi 
rod if l am otefaia.’ 

it yon are in
L1

(to ax court k)

, lath* teat ftoss to hey.

Weûüt*î2lrêé ï*kW' fa»**®*air
mot than »«ot * w ahtiyr-t
••w* W. F- CokwnJ.

■•—to” * g, y ooLwune.

liter. thUSl-tt.

RPJi«LX AGRNTB WANTRD for 
tity and Country District*. For 
tome, apply to

D. AppMiitCi„PiMttml

Jan. S7,1861-

E ASTERN STATIONS.
Mowat Atowart, 
p^|)| SiailM,

aar i
Oread RivOTBridgs ViSreSlli 
l.rendsla, Ont*

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KENSINOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots A Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcost 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, Ac. Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lsrgest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats. 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done wtor tea 
latest New York Fashions, which—«« deceived as soon as 
is* yd— ------—-

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO .
umi seras, Keximeies.

Canadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

P Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers et

THE undisposed of lands to the Railway Belt, Went of the Third 
Meridian and the Saskatchewan, Bed Dew and Battle River 

Valley tend» wiH ta an sate oomrorocmg Monday, April 4th, at a 
uniform price of 88.00 per talk.

Only one-tenth of the pnreheee money required down. A pay
ment of 848.00 will secure a farm of 100 acres, the balance of the 
purchase money te payable to nine etneel intoehneeto : interest—4 
P* cent The waul regulations regerdii* miserai end otter rights, 
remain in fore» with respect to thaw tonde.

Ed mouton Lands—The lands in the ] 
•old by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

i District will be

(160 Mm) bee to 
Statioe can to pre-

i productive noil in the 
i res live eettte are ad- 

i eettte Rye not 
; and there are 
hte tat saltiest

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

WHS
ytadotaof tta Letgete end rooet complété.

Entemh, Ameneeo end Canadian Herd k Soft Felt Hate 
•w^ÿt toP. E Island, and eveiy person knows we kâgp tta teiaaet
Sisïtrœj'5=1 a“— WS

THE WONBERFIIL CHEAP HEN,

WE have 0.1 hand and to amve a choice lot of Field 
and Garden Seed», comprising White Russian, 

White and Red Fife Wheat Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Hssxartfs Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold. Vetch», etc.,etc. which
wc will sell as low a. any other house in the trade.

*, and our prices are sure to soit you. 
-—’ due in Tens Sugar, Flour, Ac.


